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There are two basic issues in American government today--the restoring of
proper balance between the three branches of the federal government and a rebirth
of strength and vigor in state and local governments.
Framers of the Constitution sought to guard

ag~1nst

some of the developments

we see today--a Congress overshado•ed by the Executive Branch, a Supreme Court
which is making law through some of its decisions, state and local governments
which are in danger of becoming mere •ppendages Of ene federal govtrnment.
The American political system now is like a pinball m n e
has tilted to make it pay off his way.
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the major political parties.

system, when properly function

This two-party
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system of checks and balanc
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of round.
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It's like a machine with a bearing that's out

The defect threatens to wreck the whole machine--the entire structure

of American life.

***
There are two movements afoot which could go far toward correcting present
imbalances in our political system.
These are a study of ways to improve and strengthen the machinery of Congress
and bipartisan proposals to return a percentage of federal income tax revenue to
the states when the Vietnam war ends and this becomes feasible.
A third correction could be largely realized in the 1966 elections--a
strengthening of the two-party system after the wrenching maladjustment which
occurred in November, 1964.
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From the work of the Joi.llt Caalalttee oa Orpniaation of Congress may come
recOIIIHDctatiODs wbicb will help CODaceas rapiD the emi.lleace it once enjoyed in
the leaialative process.
From the proposals for federal reveaue•abaria• with tbe states may come a
rejuvenation of state aad local aovenaeat.

Such reveeue•abariag, with no atrinss

attached, baa the eodora. .t of aoveraors of both parti.ea, political sciantiats,

a4 man:y ecoaomiata.

It vas first proposed b)'

~.

Walter HeUer, chairman of tbe

CouacU of Bconomic Advisers under tbe late rreaicleat Jolm F. Ke:anedy.
Consreas nov 11 often placed in the poaltloo of an errand boJ doins the
blddin& of the White Houae,

tbia 1a uabealt.b:y for the couatry.

the COD.greas

1bould be origiDatiDg leaialation aa well as '-Proving and approviDs or rejecting
those measures lent to C4pltol Hill b)' the Preaident.
The Joint Coaalttee oa Oraaniaatlon of Congress u:y filad way a to free
coaaressman aad senators from ttae•consUDing chores and thus help ltake each
member a more effective legislator.
Tbe purpose of the federal reveaue-sharia& proposal is, of course, to sive
the states and local governaaeata the means to do the things that can be done best
at the local level.

***
Most .Americana occasioaall:y worry about the fact that the federal sovei'DIHDt
keeps getting biger aad bi&&er··but only occasionally.

And fol' the moat part,

they see no threat to their ovn individual fl'aedom.
It is difficult for the individual American to realize bow tremendously the
federal gov81'1UDant baa grovn and bov the role of the etatea and local governments
bae shrunk.

It is also difficult for

b~

to underataad that the &l'eater the

number of local deciaioaa iadirectly made by the lxecutive Bl'anch ill Waabilagton,
the less be baa to say about hov his coa.uaity, his state, aad his uation are
beiag

I'UD.

It's juet as simple aa that.

Tbe power to tax ia the power to destroy, aad power flows to where the
moaey 1a.

If the states and local aoveram•t• awat incl'eaeiagly look to the

federal aovernmeot for granta-ta-aid circumscribed with federal regulations, their
powers will be ia.creaaingly

d~iahed.

Federal grant•lD·aid progr•s have gro110 in numbers from 18 to 140 different
programs in the last 31 yeara--aad iD dollars fl'oa $126 million in 1935 to
$14 billion today.

***
The miaority party iD .America must be illagiDative, dedicated and alert.
it must also receive added strength from the electorate if the steeply tilted
majority in Congress is to awing back toward a more sensible balaace.
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